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DAUiiHTERS OF COXFEDEK-Cy- . HORSE SHOW DRAWS BIG CROWDt JUMRY LIFE REVIEWED umm iVm succj
CIiADIS TVIXY i ? GUARANTEED r A il dT . s -- foe York Annual Event Ha lrg

e Atlendaace 6inoe lu OpenliMT
JK--t fieshloo . of - Fifteenth ' Annual
i ... Meeting Opened la Atlanta. Yewtar
iv day" feeveral' Hundred Delgat
,: J'rreot--KYe- r7 fckaje ItppreMented
.; Smith, Mayor Joyner

Trotter a rVatureBen HuT ana
I

, ITu--oi Win Ilnrt Prte "My - w0.a.il k.U tfi Marrlaiul II Take Fire Award
President Roosevelt's CfMumlndon oa

. Country Life Hold a Meeting "
lh State CapUal Which Is Jargely

. . Attended, uj by TrTominent .North
j" Tor Ktoaie Horsea. ;.and Oeneral LTaaa Mkd yfttcon

; tag Addrewes. j ' Jvew.york, Nov, Jt. After another

These) Methods Have Rmultod In Do-serv- ed

feucreas Jr'ur a New nusiness
, Mow Being Introduced In This City

and Vicinity by a Cincinnati Mann-- )'
Jaetnrer,. V.WCv''V-'.'.'- '
The effectlv methods . adopted by

Col Frank A. Dillingham and his as-
sociates In the introduction ef the
Plant Jutee remedies In Charlotte

successful day, during which th x- -
CroUnUn Fttllort )Vltv M.
Iage Act a chairman oC Uie Con- -

. rert-ee-I- r. ell lee. Kxaert on Bao
COTTON

Pict'srs -
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Atlanta. Ga JJor. Jl-W- lth
' th

1onny blue flag, decorating the walla
and patriotio tnuslo tilling the flrt eeft.
ion . of tba fifteenth annual conyen- -

hibltlon of trotter waa a jfeatur. tha
horse show swung Into tta third nifht

ht with the largest atundanc

:. , trr(olorr IXtewr Uw Dpionble
fMujitr Ooftdltlnn He Jliuls ra Er,tt-- Ition f the United Daughter of th

inoe the penln:;Ny:;5;':";.V,: 'iiA varied programme. Includlngiar
nes horses, aaddja ; horse. I hunter

have resulted In a popular demand :

for these truly remarkable medicines :

that has .never been approached by:
any other remedy offered to ihe peo-
ple of this section. These methods
cbnsist chiefly of furaiahinr the ceo

th fetate .An Interesting' Talk by
(laronoe H. !" Tb 1t,v

V aleuce of Typhoid and How It May
. ... Jie AbetedOther JUloiKh

Observer Bureau,
. v

-- , Jiolleman Building,
1

i '5 'j sRallgh, Nw, Jl.
r; Governor 01nna the Council or

Heyolvin-j.- '

Flat Cardi - .; --

BaflWay Hea-J- j 3

Confederacy opened thi mornieg at
1:S e'oleek in the Cable Concert
Hall. Several hundred delegate rep,
relenting every Southern Bute, were
present at th opening aeealon . and
other continued, to arriv durlztg the

Jr-- l' ,;,V':'':
'

f'.'v'-.'- -- C' "' ..

Governor Hoke Smith, of Georgia;
rand Jumoers, big horse and horse

hows tn runabout and broutharna
greeted 4he rew( ht . .JGeorge Watson, Jr, driving - hi
father "Ben Hur" mad PatroL" won

file of Charlotte with convincing proof
the Plant Juice remedies will

do all that Is claimed for them, and
that they are now doing ft here,' as
shown by the statement of Benjamin
Klein.' a. man of wide- - acouaintanca

c
t,State. west out to-d-ay to the

tural and Meeeaaica College to meet th first prtss In the eiassfor pair of
horse exceed I ne it hand and shown

XeOrfcj-Frsrirj.-i-

Cpoolsra . .vV..
tuxd'N -- .I'.

5 President - Roosevelt commission

Mayor W. R. joyner, of Atlanta, and
Oeneral dement A. Evan, commander-in-c-
hief of th United Confederal
Vtterana,. made welcoming addreaala.

Mr. Cornelia , Branch etone, of
' eounti-- r lire. - or wnicn to heavy vehicle, The saeond in thi

event' wag takea by Alfred Vaader- Welter Jl. Page, a native of thl eoun- -'

w ai Hmpt Wallace, a well- - rIn Charlotte, who told Colonel DMlng-- ?
ham's representative of the following
experience with Plant Juice; i .

Texaa, preatdent-gener- al of th organ
knwon newspaper man and adlter of Izatloa, gracefully acknowledged the "I beesm '. I ntereated in V' Calnncl -kind werde f- welcome and formally

awumed the chair. Dilllnrham's Plant Jules remediesthrough - the Published aeaounta of

- an' agricultural paper, were present,
twe other member ef the commission

. being at Athena, Ca-- . and yet another,
Qifford Plnchot. having neturned to An unexpected and beautiful Inci th great . merit possessed 1 by thesemedicines, and th honesty and indent of the morning wai th pre

mtatlon to Mr. Stone of a hand. Washington, D. c.
s, Thr were more than ISO per some banner on which wa eymbollsed

wit' "iiamlet" and "Merles. "
In th claa for mare or geldings

shown to runabout tooth Alfred Van-derb- ilt

and hi, manager, Oeorge WIN
on, driving reepeetively . Tonv

wanda" and "Albert" got th fate
and were not in tha Judging, The
first in thle event waa taken bjr'ul
A. fiorg Thlstl."

The Forest Kin challenge cup, pro-ent- ed

by William H- - Moore waa won
for the eecond time by the Avandal
farm's "Nata," a bar atajlioa sevea
years old, driven by J. W. drlarrijnan,
owner:

Probably the event that attracted

tegrity ef their manufacturer, I have
been a sufferer from rheumatism for

bout a year and a half. : My left legthe sentiment embodied In the Unitedsons present at the hearing by the
Crmmimtan. of whxeh Mr. Walter
- page acted a chairman. With him

an lit. Wallace waa Dr. fitilea. an
Daughter of th Confederacy waa affected the ualns r sufferadMra. JL McDowell Wolft, founder of war maddening, and finally my legbegan U stiffen.. At tlme-i- . thaalthe "Children of th Confederacy,eminent authority in the baoterlolog- -'

loat world, and what A e had to, ay
:; waa brim full ol human interest

attacks were quite severe, and wouldcause me to lay off for weeks, stoppingmy - income, and inflict a, Vr..t
ticket amoe. A T

' Vice Pre, and Oon. Ms..

was Introduced and made a brief ad-
dress in which she emphasised the
secensity of perpetuating in the minds
of the children the history of the

Southern RailwayThere were a number of speaker
during the fix hour of the meeting, u weninaton. I). C 'hardship en myself and farrMIy. Ihad tried so many supposed remedies nBouin heroic conflict.

nai win irana-i- admit that r ,maMrs. geabrook, widow of the late
or racier comerence, nnu
waa very full and , free, among the
sneakers beine-- Dr. 0or T. Win 3'

1 W. H. TAXLOW, O f, A ' '' Washington, D, tV -- v
V It. I VKRWON, T.

but little hope of relief when I bought'Gtneral Francis Bartow, C. B. A,
mada a short talk, amllinrr her ac

the most attention waa the class for
single horse shown to a lady phae-
ton, and driven by ladle.

They mad a handsome show and
six of seven entries were Jn the' ring.

The Fairmont farm' famous bay
gelding, "My Maryland II." driven by
Mrs. C. W. Wataon, took the fret
award.

ten. Jam Y. Jeynr, Aahley
,. Rum. William A. Graham, W. ' - waanoM,, &

N. Poll wing schedule fguree pub-Ushe-d

ealy as infermaUon, and are. vol
uar,ntetV Sept. fth, JKai
IM a, sa.. Jta. 90, dally, for Wsahlngtoa

and points NerUi. Puiiniaa drawina

knowledgement to the Daughter of
the confederacy, who are perpetuat

f Tb Only RaMrflnff Backed by

Guaranteed
m ww Df. r.ant uice, nut it was
sold to im with th understanding
that my money would be refunded ifI had received no beneflt at th endef on week, on returning th unusedportion of th medicine. I , alsobought a bottle of th Plant JuloeLiniment, and bajtan ustne-- the nati.

SEABOMDroom sleepers to New Terk, Day ceeeke
ing th memory of her husband in
building the Francis Bartow memorial
dormitory at the Rabun Gap Indus-
trial school for mountain boy an
girls, descendants of Confederate sol

1. )STAY OF SENTENCE ORDERED. wMningtfav. rt , i
, ,

l.!D, Me. Is, daily, f--r Columbia.
Sarannah aa daekaonvtiu. Puilmaadtswlng reem steeper to August aa0N:IDclns acoordlngr to directions, and now, Idiers.

A. Wlthere, Jeme Ui Pou. Mrs.
W. T. Hello well, Fred A. Woodward,
curaaoe H. Poe. Dr. J. M, Templeton,
John W. Atwater, Fred A. Olds, Dr.

. Tenable, president of the Rate Uni-

versity Charle V. Meaerve, Dr. Talt
Butler and other. Or. Butler waa
a very important apeaker, and Dr.
8Ule referred to him many of the
matter which he-ha- d Investigated.

DR. bTILSB INVESTIGATION.
Th Investigation by Dr. "

. ' iiuii wrmmt dea-r-e ef eare and

iJV rr,.J "d departure
aad eonneetltta wiia etherT eom!

panles, ar give only as IclarmaUoa sodare net euaraataa .pay coaches to Jaekaew.ai i p. m. tne convention took a
recess to attend a barbecue given by
the city council of Atlanta. They

J 'Direct line to th ortnolDal nH Mik
and"last1;: S? MR tor JUonssond Beet, south and feuttwest T aaVaduiZlater visited the Old Soldiers' Home,

To-nig- ht' session of the conven
tion was taken up with the reading of 5 RalailJh - aleeper Atlantaleyoria p( oincers ,na committee andthat an astonishingly large number

In Caae of Charles W. Morse, Judge
Leoombo Ha Taken Sncb Step Until
Writ of nror Can Bo Heard by
United State Clraut Court of Ap-
peal.
New Tork, Nov. 11. Wallac Mao-Farlan- a,

counsel for Charlea W.
Moras, said to-d- that be contem-
plated no further move la- - hi effort
to obtain ball for th convicted
banker, pending the filing of the bill
of exceptions, which . Will scarcely o
done under thirty days. Mr. Mao
Farlan served to-d-ay en United
States Marshal Henkel a copy of
Judge Lacombe' order staying execu-
tion of th aenteno against Mora

Guaranteed to Uat. m fot
lows:
One-Ply for I years, v ,
Two-Pl- y for T years. .

Three-Pl- y for ' year ; ...

of oaraena In the country and In the announcementa of new committees by

voir w. wars aitar j started totake Plant Juice, I am entirely free
from rheumatic painsi th Plant
Juice ha completely eliminated thedisease front my system, . and thePlant Juice Liniment has removedevery trace of soreness end stiffness
from my leg, I am now able to worksteadily, and for the rest of my life
will feel deeply grateful to ColonelDillingham and th Plant Juice r ma-
dias."

At W. I Hand Co.', where these
remedies are supplied to the public,
ther are nsmarou cases such as this
reported- - Persons who have trledPlant Juiee, and learned of It area

tih settlement nave tne noo " i - -

and in rtneral their Diooa Memorial exercises will be held to-
morrow afternoon and at a d m.vlUllty Is Tory low. In a great point, coanart. '.7ffirH: ZV

man ease thli could be told ny a reception will be tendered the dele-
gates by Mrs. Boiling Jones, president vuie. TT saviue tor Aaue--

Masengsr with the undareteieingthetthle eompany will not be
failure to run It treiwfi rMhuurtimS- -
?r iS-.-

nr "uch. "iroperation. - Car Is wroTeed tegive correct time ef connecting Mnaafcut

RalaT
Jrain a'Uii,"! "'

connecting
tSrSSkn.

'

1Monro with K for Atlanta,
nd the --outhweets with RrRIC '

Wldon and Portsmouth, with M et Ham.

maraiv tnokinc at them, but every
thlnr waa verified by two expert.

Speolficatlons . for applying
and free sample sent en re-
quest. ' ,.:"'., tir.JLJi for" AUanta.

Tr stiles Tnaa bean In itreat num
m me Atlanta woman Club. AtI p. m-- a meeting of the officer and
director of th Arllnrton Confedsr. inifii i?,. Mm " Atlanta. nop

herr of farm home In North Caro-
lina, and finds that the inattention antll the argument on the writ of er B. F. WITHate Monument Association will be

held.'" to sanitation, great enough among
: the whites, la eimolr appalling among ror to heard by the united cir-

cuit Court of Appeal.
Judge Laoemb' order restrain

Distributor.
' Charlotte, Ji. C

value In the treatment of disease, callin person to express their gratitude
for th relief they have obtained,
and ethers, who send In their orderby mall, write and tell of their ex-
perience with this wonderful

u$2Z.J22.A Winston.Wa.a the blacks, much more than 10 P' Avaloa Run Into Offcat. of the home of trie blacks be- - nor Point, But Z?Z?ZTm i.i-a- i . . r". iioiota," ....(,th marshal from removing Mr.inlnredT . No. mmdny af joW a. w te tj'
eolnton, piielby and Ratherforitoe.
wNo. fle lly. at 1:10 p. m.7er Monroe

Ing without any sanitation whatever, Morse from the Tombs until the finalBaltimore, Nov. feelingway throuah tha hxawThif iad aim to maae very determination of hla ease on h writ
of error before the higher court

.th. prim Premotersof di AZ&F &VJ2& Morse is chafing under his confine- -
ment in the Tombs, but ha not loat UNJOJf DOCKET CTjEARED.

Wa. fiavaph and all
No. U for Ralelsh, Rlchmondwisblng! '
ton and New Tork. ,

Ko. 13J, daily, l:es p, m w
eonnMtiria with 41 fe Allan. ?Phi nerve and keep himself ousy wun I' ihe, .r. m.na to nJS TiimJn'Ml0 Company. itZZm. endlocal "

W.imooi!?,0a Or.erhis business affairs and caller,
WONDERFUL RECOVERY IN

CIUUICOM, TEX.

Mrs. Joe Peron. Charlotte, N. C.

ham and theBouthweet with til
Hsmlet for Klehmord. Waahln.,T."T.5laid of Fort MoHenry channel.third ef the population. H put Jante B. Duke, of American Tobacco

thi terrible fact In the plainest lau- - ' 01 nagner roint.The Avalon had about 100 nassan Kew Tork. With No. u at Mnroe tef luelch.t ?ortmnuth andNorfolk.lifers aboard, but no nna waa lnin4guage. Hi onciusions were con-

firmed by those of Dr. T't Butler,
a verv thouahtful man. Dr. Stiles

November Term Completes Business
In On Week JudKe Webb Com-
ments Upon the Alarming Irw-rea-

In MAcddentain JUUtng Results In
the More Important Case.

Special to Th Observer.
Monroe. Nov. 11 November crimi-

nal term of the Superior Court, which
to' a two-week- s' term, wa adjourned

Trams srrrra m cnanotte a
in. wai . (iiiiY. JL.MdI'leeerlnt; Mr' ,or Columbia

for:et,.t5vn
E?.t"v.c"n,ct,afrfA?'iZ

Company Iuwea Statement,
New Tork, Nov. 11. Jamea B,

Duke, president of the American To-
bacco Company, to-d- ay issued a let-
ter to the stockholder and bondhold-
er of that company, calling their at

Korth and outh.v I, "
.No. . dailr. 11 : h. m.. ream

guara ana tne aeck of the
ijno about two feet forward of thagangway on the starboard aidnt nn tit ancak of the areat nrev Dear Msdam: J had a boll en my

wl Chattanooga- -. p. m Ka is. flaii I
tot a0 ail local piiinia,

ite Jlaitv s.u m m. a ....lewe of typhoid In Nortfi CmA y

fthf stat standing twalfth In the 'S.!!0'-- - forehead about oaven years ago and
It left a little place like a wart ortention to the recent decision of the

!5 42 JTZZZ- -J : wely daagsdr'but th.." United States Circuit Court of this yesterday evening after a esion ofJiun)Pt and at times that lump would. v.- -t ,UI. hlntl " w "niu, , v juio ai T:r n. m v sm. .
wan, m: p. m., "sun rrem wnntmew

t, and Monro. t alee 'en week, and th criminal docket ii.. Jii'n '. r-..r- . ww Terr an
city that the company waa a combi-
nation in reatralnt of trade, Mr. Puke
announced that the business of the

. n.anw rt.tha. (a worst In 11 - unnarraeu get sore and bother me. It botherod
ma an mvcli I aot uneasy about Itwaa ' almost entirely cleared. OnlythXInounUln diMrtoU whera th.rno '"er Pr"" v ev.nnah. company will proceed as usual pend . nannaetlone are mad at b.f- - .L.and tried (V cancer rem.dy. which WrS!,.t?'Zfavar the most . ina an anoeal to th Supreme Court. threueh irate for point North.' aenth '

Derfect health. In that region the M". rr4r Hatna, ft--, Defenda Wer aaaa a knU A srKdh .Villi ISfttl Bsl larre man train. ,.T" , :.WW, J'KW-- , ""H," VU
sar h wnjwABvwwwvmv wiuun ex res sgeiiiieieieia m aatiIt wa gratifying, he declared, that

the court found that "our methodsnannla nan anrln water. Which too ' u nwnwin. a, a cuarter of ft dOHM or layger.t pZi?.?,? &,5!!!' f!tenU and

one or two cases were continued, and
the docket contains fewer cases than
it ha had In many years,' Judge
Webb as a way of pushing eases to
oompletlon and oK. sxpedltfng the
business of hla' court,-withou- t preju

vestlbul tjsy ; eoachsij. 'betw T Porti,mouth nd Atlanta, and Waahinirten ind 1
iaokeonvtlle. end aleeatnw MM fc-- i--

'oftea la polluted. Dr. Templeton, New York, Nov. 11. On their way and success have not injured the con-- ; The place would not hl up and fot 3pn Newfrk toNew cTlana k.3who la of Cary. this county, an a irom mri Hanooc. at sandy Hook sumers of tobacco, have greatly bene Jersey Cltr.Blrmlnrr.em and Msmnhla.to looklnsT Vry bd-- After trying sev- -' aThiniton SlT.'lf oJ3L..t' "ohM ami TsaereaSi'Sr r'ltW Waa .at - 'Mfitted tha producer of leaf tobacco byvery observant man, made some in- - to waamngton. General Peter C.
taraatlna atatements. auDDortina aulte I Hains and Mra. Halna. whose sons. Beryl re.eral remedies to heal It without sue on

I
all Xroviij "giving a larger maraet ana mineratrengly much of what Dr. Btllos had peter C and Thornton Jenkins Hams,

said, and he say that in the country I are under Indictment a principal and price, and that w havs not resorted cess. .1 was advised to go to adice to the right of the parties, and
the result is that no case hold over
which could possibly have been tried.

Robert Medlln, who was found
to unfair or oppresiv competition. Hons or Seaboard descriptive llteraturapply t tteVet scents or sddresstdistricts not one house Is fifty was tavooeseory, respectively, in the killing andMr. Duke aaaea: "Tn oniy paroeu detail i2iZZTr9 '"' reservation i

can be obtained jamti ker. jr.. a r.at
specialist. ', About that time a friend
told me about your Remedy and I
decided te) try It first tset for six

screened against flies which are sucn or win mm jo. xnuis, passed through lar in which this court has decided O Bwyn Hotel. vnanotte,guilty of manslaughter ior the killingterrible purveyor of disease, notably ew joric city to-da- y.

s gains t the company is on a matter
typhoid fever. Another thing he Mr. Hains defended the part plav- - the fact of which thla company nver oi nis brother, Alexander Medlln. on

November ltd, 1107, was sentencedaald which tended to lower the vital- - a oy i nor n ton Jenkins Hains In th contested and with reference to bottles of your Remedy and four
packages of your Wash and began
to taH the Tonte and bathe the sore

yesterday to one year-i- q the penitenIty of the people was the constant use uaysiae tragedy of last August, which It Is In the sam condition as
of areasy foods, fat meat and soda 'I do not understand why people tiary. Bourgeon WaddelL a little -- nemost of the large corporation as well gr0 who shot and killed Elds Hamiibiscuit. Dr. Utiles said that tnli"Bn mm so. ane aaia. "e waa a a many of th small corporation and waulUnited State had In Porto Rica prac. devoted husband to hi wife, and ton, another negro boy last month.doing business In this

country."tlcallv alamncd out the hook worm I wnen sne oiea ne was arlef stricken waa found futlty of murder In the lSaSTB,
second degree and sentenced to twodisease, and that it did aeem to him waa due to th generous, kindly

with the Wash end T think Jt wa
healed np ln about two weeks. I
continued te take the medlolne and to
use the 'Wash for Catarrh end think
the Catarrh, if about well, though I

years en the chain gang. Both ofthat what the government had done spirit or Janhuns, continued Mrs-- No yacatlonl
, Enter Any Time. Individual Instruction.

'
LreuUna-- Iawycc and Clab Member

there, it could do in the United States nam", "inai ne was witn r, these cases will he taken up on ap--
naal Will r.alant n.iPeter, at the time of the shooting.'' proper, and It ought to do it Dies m iTuiaaeipiua..

Philadelphia- - Pa... Nov. Jl. Stla w ' . . . . .. . U .. . U

who was charged with killing another am still using me vvasn. it j am Duujrwiaaa joooK-Aeepin- g.
, Teicgrapny - and Englisn .

taught by experts.: A school .with a rcnutatlon. Tha .
MR. POE'S VIEWS, Men of Koto AcVtree Sonthern Ked young negro with a shotgun last Oo ever bothered with a tore er anything

of that kind again Z will give yourleal AmootaUon tn Atlanta--Mr. Clarence H. Poe, who was tober near Stoats, was found "not
W. Pettlt, aged 14, one of the beat
known corporation and constitutional
lawyers In the country, was found
dead in his office In thi city to-

night.

oldeBt, largest and best equipped business college in theespecially called on by Chairman guilty." Will claimed that the deAtlanta, Oa., Nov. 11. Interesting
; Page to give his views, did so in an ceased Boy, Roy Alsobrooks. wasJdiscussions of th various subjects of Remedy another trial. Thanking-yo- u

very much for what your Remedyscuffling with him for the poeaslonthe subdivisions surgery, medicineexcellent way. tie spoite aoout tne
treat necessity of teaching the laws Mr. Pettlt was a elvii war veteranand opthalmology were feature of or tn snotgun to most a rabbit, whenwith a title of lieutenant-colone- l, a di-

rector In many financial corporations the gun went off and- - shot Alaobrooks,
r V.-- : KHfO'fl BUSINES3 COLLEGE,r - V ;:u CharlotteN. 0 pr Ealeigh, IT. C.

to-da- y aesaions of .the Southern Med.of health in the rural schools; the
' need of costal savings banks, and the

has done tor me. X am yeur friend,
' ' "

. O. R. HENRY.
ChlUieothe, TexJ Nov. t, I0I.who dld a few hours afterwardaleal Association, in session here. and a well known club member.parcels post, and tha necessity for the Judge Webb remarked in the sourAt the Joint session in the after His law associate in tne nrm et of th trial that the number of killnoon an Important paper Was read: general government, which appropri-

ated money for th liquid highways, Read and Pettlt, John R. Read, I atby Victor G. Helser, chief Quarantine ings in union county wnieh wera
claimed to b accidental seemed teVirginia Hqt gpringa.to do the same thing for the solid ouicer oc tne rruuppine isianos, on

the "Hook Worm, a disease that: ones, la other words that th aovern be growing to a alarming esunt, andModiste of Fadilono fFowr Hon it waa time that those Who wereranks almost with tuberculosis amongmant should pay one-thi- rd of th cost
, f building th main roads, the State found guilty ehould be mad an egcertain elements 01 in tsoutn dopu area" dim jesmraay.

New Tork. Nov. IX, --Mrs. Jesefaa third, and th community the re ample of. Before adJoumin courtlatlon. Other papers on this subject

: v; LARGE : i
MANMU

Nellsen Osborn. one prominent Inmalnlng third. He said that one of were reaa Dy jjr. unarie W. Styles. Judge Webb reduced the sentence of
W. E.' Bell, who was found guilty ofthe things to be combated as a men of Washington, and Dr. H, G. Perry, New Tork sooiety, but nor widely

known a the modiste of th faehion- -. ace to Information, proper life In the embeiBlement from the Singer Sewing01 ureensooro. Ala.

Presbyterian Coltegc for Vom8ii 1

; CHABLOTTE, 1ST. 0." ' .V ; v
- .The 51st' cession of thir, old-an- d well, established
gcbool will begin September 3d, 1908. .
; , TVltbout making Jdud claims' w point "td tho
wprk of , one-ha- lf pentury, For . catalogue ' addresi v '

iscountry nome and higher Ideals. Machine Company, from Ave te fourable women of New TorK'a 40, died
to-da- y, ;isolation, now so prevalent. Mr. Poe Lay Movement Inummt. years m State- - prison.

on the I edmid that uDprofitbl work .ii. IV i i.i..Fur M. ifl. Church. These enterprises are the result effarm and isolation had
the' unusual ability ef pome Individualtiia great drawback!.

emphal0 cannot ba

bit two of
Too much , 6tlIful' Nov- - A Permanentto i" the missionary

hatntPh0.nce.: ZyH I r a. ss4s7iAn-iaa- Maila. . w- -- Fv.,v..,.ul gjusauep. WQ Arvsn van a Individual whe developed them- u uuvri HMAn nnt Ia li- - - I 1 . 1 . t . . - v" "x- "tviuw ib i in. nam a "l daymen- - Missioniha death rate In the South to-d- ay ary and tt the same aort a' ability thatwovement. ' Speakers told theana In the oerU n v recent 1 .wi -- L. I MEAT .
) HEV. J. B. BRIDGES, President, ;keeps them running successfully. Thi

hi part f the asset ef'thp enterprise

and jeart t thlndvtual' value tol7 crzSzD

imon': thB conditio.. ZWt&ESZZ a dV.tnegroes. These are facts an approximate cost annually of is I
SI . new body to triple these figures. The""P Court y. filed th following, officers were choeen:following opinions: Hmith vs. Thomas president, J. Edgarand Hardlson. Anson, no error. Little Tork: vie president, R U TuttXvs. Duncan. Union, error; McKethan Buffalo; recording secretarV,

2" flf,md- - Harris R. JoyNow Tork; treasurer JooTt!Caanadsy OraBviiie, no error, atone, Baltimore.Cow . High Point. Randlnman A ,

In the IUtht Place
At the;Wghi Time

1
;

t ; CXPEI KEW MANAOFJICVT
hla ' depend enta. . Its lose , by ' death TMn.QGLVJVn t rrTJ?igii?v" l

f - rHut iHwfere jrou wanl ifluar
you wjtni diif CWii-ori- ly

should be protected by life Inmirane
- . , ' '.'.'' '' '' - '

tn. favor ef' the firm and in rarer of
the family. ' "Captain 'ef Industry

Bouinern Rai way, Guilford, affirmed. I Farmers at Now Orleans AArnt n . knw Row easy it to carry from'
Rooms t.f) pee day and up-- ' Room with prlvata. bath t2-0- peg

, ... dT and op.
- r CATE OPEJf DAT AJfD "SIGHT. , t

iiray v. btapies. Guilford, afllrmed mumia.
New Orleans, Nov. 11. The va.vTVAJfTfi SCHOOL TAX LEVJED--"Cn i C.. . . ' are mon$ the beat patront ef lifefey JPrlcee Heaaonable,tional Farmers' Educational and no.

roonl. to rooni'"" uid'' how wacaf
cheery corniort you cul-av- e witli .

auinrunniuni jojrner aays
Insurance. - They know It value aa an 150 EXEGAXT ROOMS, ' 75 FBIVATE DATDS. '

asset. :

vperauve . union ht adopted
resolutions which" may be gummed
op briefly as follows:

Denouncing "night riding;'' calling

aoun as poasioje after the 8u-fire-

Court decision In the Mecklen-burg county special poll tax ease, m.volving the pou tag. now two dollara,be - tirged cecty boards

Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to .railroad station.
street car and the business and shopping centre. 'Cater to high
claa commercial and . tourist trade. . r , . . .

a ' r' JuDOAR B. JIOORE, Proprietor. -

Moral; Insure In - The KquI tablePERFECTIONtor n warehouse system on an ex
Life.' Tha Strongec la tha Vorld,tiOB fO rMDAlt MUflrv ex rw. la.a.1 tensive scale; appointment of a com

mitte of one from each Stat to eon.
- r jr viHiOwlUsITito bring this special poll tan in special Oil Beater"obi vx aismct as heretofore,

fora counties. did this with tha n.
fer with the President of tha United
State relative to extension of ruralfre delivery and . tbliabment . ofna nnatr : ' i

; W. 3, - RODDEY, Manager, ' .

lldclt JUB, 6V C. - ' - v

Vi Oevtee) . ;j tfl. WHITE tJOBWSO, Res. Airt--,
HOW TO CURB A COLD, t i

I7owi3 ths tiag to
buy Coal before bad

demanding that its collection waa to
abide the Supreme Court's decision ina tet case, but some counties declined
to levy. Wake being in the latter claa.
The supreme Court; in the test' case
Sron Franklin county, held this tax

Hunt Blda-- ; Chartotte, X. 0. -Yob Wbuli iw" Joneef le without 'we.5:
"Ne ainolttrPe)v meIl"--l-Kis h the'

Be as careful a you can you will eeess-tonal- ly

take cold, and when you do. get ft atssr. .Pniktum maxim. Because the ronokrlnsmedicine of .knawa reliability, on that
ha an establtahed reputation and that I

, :t cWric Jt tpnokelm yon can have -

certain to effect a quick eura, ttuoh a
fljrecL auwing beat irom rrerv ounce

to do proper ana collectible. Super-i-.tpttde- nt

Joyner eay there ought tot e eome way to correct thla error by
r.Krule which thus failed to levy thi

t X. for jt waa error not to levy it. the

KORPDLTC WESTTERIf BAttWAT.
ftrtiedule in fTct October lfth. lsot-tl- :

Lv Charlotte,,80. By. Ar l oo pm
madieiu tm Chamberlain's Cwugh Rem- -' ,,f.r..w . ... . "ear. aaa gained a world --wide reputa ft eu. tom lont holds 4 ouarli -

I Hpau winaioa. r. a w. Ar t:0 pm

7E CELL ;:
' a&B.pocahonta3
Coal, -

1 ;
Elua Gen.

and all grades of

sum 9 hounu Aa ornament any. 1H m i,v aiaruMTUl. , ly II ts ,i : ie naving ny veto said they want
I pm AT Roanoke.. V Lv I s am. wWeytnUhei in frwut. and rucicl

" Every heater wtfriBtci ;

'II. !vleoV The Attorney. Genera)
s there is no machinery by whleh

1 r- - mmissioner can recall tag list
vfii.PT huji. rL ana -- nIf - 1 . ' 1 ,

- .Mi.lv,nla n . . - ailratova ... . - - iivw T rtr uL . . ;n
phta. r ' ;' ...

to n..,. , . . .
Additioeal train teavee Wtastoa aa a

' vy thi tax. hut Stat Buperia--t
- -- nt Joyner v suggest ; supple- -

! lipt of taxable poll, - and
i rm.-ii(- !i that school districts af

these llsts.and pay for
r i : U does not believe

e Wi

tion ty it remarkahie cures ef thi most
common ailment, and can always be de
ponded noon. J acts "en nature plan,
relieves th lungs, . aid ezpeetoratioev
open the ewceetion and aid nature in
reeaoring the syetani to a healthy oeadl-tlo- o.

During tb many years In which tt
has been fst general' . we have yet to
hnrn ef a single case ef eold or attack
ef the grip having resulted In pneumonia
When this remedy we need, which shew
renciushwtys, that It 1 certain prevee-tl-v

of that dangerous dlaaaea.' Cham bar-la- in

Cough Remedy contain n opium
or ether nareotiO end'.may be given aa
confidently to a raby as to an sdult. per
sal by W. U Hand at C. '

a. daily eaeepi baay.WW. aokt l&fi wA e tw--d eaml or? rp.ii s. v v. t-- -r f-: ';If you are thinklnj of Uktng a trln
want auotattona. cneepaet rates.
-- .. j .yrjM Information - - . 1

emw. StaSt el snas, ad fUtW. - tm " taenwk.
.Wrileeer Mm IweacrlfGn sinuW it ye ewl bi

SM PaWtM d rW r Rar U--f ?--w faaW a. .

" STANDARD OIL COMPANY
train hedulea, the moat comfortable ani'. . . XX.' i . .na w. ....

r hi oura ms ' prevent
as thla and feels sure the

Cunrt would certainly de-- 1
f r,r of the collection of the

' jar if such a court was

a yours for th sk!ng. wilh ana at ... i' A
,Ha'JJcoirrie' '"'e foul-r- a

t- - r- - r ' . lrar. Faaa. Aeent
W. B. fcEVILL. Geo! Paas. Ag.Bt,.'' Boajioko, V. ,


